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lllHl llIlHflff iwicf ll lflflf
FRANK DAVIS, Manager.

STANDARD BISCUIT CO. (Union Label)
Makers of PARADISE SODA
cookies;

J. N. MATSCHEK CANDY CO., Inc.
Confectioners. Nuts and confectionery.

CAPITOL COMMISSION CO.

. . .
288 Street.

Wholesale Fruits and
Phono No. 2231.

Mr JLAfiMQ 'KBftJhZr vSTvHvK at'JsLasLaLaLm

i

C. T.
Jeweler

OONT SHIVER WHILE
YOU DRESS

Thoso cold Reach out of
bed, Btrlko a match, turn on tho gas
ta your gas stovo nnd noto how quickly
your room gots warm. Haven't n gas
storo? Mean It? Lots horo so cheap
you'll wonder how you 'tavo permit-
ted youraolt to bo bonumbod when so
much comfort could bo had for no lit-

tle.

Salem .Gas-Llg- ht Co.,
fkOBC 563- - 4 CIIEMEKUTA ST.

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

'Or dinner yon can enjoy ironi one ol onr
tender ana delicious meats, steaks, lamb
or mutton chops, veal cutlets or ork,
Oar meats are all cut from the fattoat

nd priuioetcnttle, and we can supply
yoar table with (rerh, nntritions and
wholesome meats at bed rock prices,

E. C, CROSS SALEM ORB

Phnu Sul

A FLEET RUNNER.

Trotter or pacer should always be
equipped in tho beet manner In n

ietl of speed, if you would have them
a winner. Wo havo tho highest grado
horse goods for track, stablo, turf or
road two, and our stock of lino harnosa
for doublo and slnglo driving Is hand-nome- s

light, stylish and of superior
saake.

E. S; Lamport Saddlery Co.
SM Commercial Street.

' '" -

CRACKERS and all kinds of fancy

Produce,
Illibee Block.

Wfl'lf
JUST LIKE NEW

Is tho verdict of well drcBocd men
who have tholr fancy shirts In Madras
or pcrcalo dono up at tho Salem
Steam Laundry. Tho colors keep
frosh and bright, becauso we use no

chemicals to fado them, and wo un-

derstand tho Bccrct of laundering
colors as well as dress shirts and
your oTory day linen Yoii can't heat
our flno laundry work.

Salem Steam Laundry
Phone 411. 230 Liberty 8L

or pcwUl card, and the wion wilt call.

Who Said That
A reasonable amount of jewelry

rings, necklaces, balr ornaments and

tho rest were out of tho reach of

people of roodorato means? Ilastn't

Tlsltcd hero, has ho? Wo aro offer-

ing sorno vory flno rings at prices

which won't startlo you worth look-

ing at anyhow.

Pomeroy
nnd OpllcUu, Comniercliil

mornings.

&. COPVRICHT.

gsx- -
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Shingles and Shakes
Tho root Is shingled beat If you use

tho kind of Bhlnglos and shakes we
sell, and we ask you to noto tho good
wear and economy of tho roof tor
which wo furnish tho shingles or
shakes. Wo carry a large stock of
shingles and shakes of good quality,
carefully selected to mako a sound,
tight, durable roof, and wo aro al-

ways ready to give estimates.
QOODALE LUMBER CO.,

, Near S. P. Pat Depot.
Phone 651,

I lUktLb. .JlaAr saw ' J
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A GOOD EQQ TO CRACK

At Raster is a bottlo of champagne,
ono of th purest and fluent wines ev-

er bottled. Wo also carry a very se-

lect itock of brandies, gins, whiskies,
red and white wines of all descrip-
tions, liquor and cordials. Wo war
ranl'.and guarantee all our brands to
bo flavor and of absolute
purjty. ,

SAMPLE ROOM,
106 Cota&icrtUl Stmt,

FASHION'S
EASTER
CREATIONS

Styles, Colors, Material,
Ribbons, Flowers and Sug-

gestions

New York April 3. In addition to
her suggestion as to tho Easter styles
in yesterday's Journal Maud Griffith

writes:
A gown of palest violet crcpo de

chlno which would bo apt to prove
trying to any savo a porfect complex-

ion has much originality of detail, yet
withal is extremely simple. This skirt
Is also shirred. In fact tho tondoncy
is to eliminate tho otralght lines
which aro tho dolight of tho womon
Inclined towards obesity. In this pan
Ucular Instance, however, tho shirring
Is confined to tho front width, while
tho remaining Korea of Uio skirt oven
lap with tucked oifccL Around the
foot of tho skirt aro applique's of Per-

sian embroidery alternating with
bands of the crepo do chine. White,
violet and tho palost bluo- - constitute
tho color schemo of tho appllquei

Tho waist has a boloro front
shirred Into tho shoulder and cut pen
fectly round. Finishing tho edges of
tho boloro Is n largo edging with the
scalops ombroldorvd in violet silk,
Tho collar Is composed of satin bands
and lace with a final edge of white
chiffon.

Little cnpolets to mntoh tho boloro- -

cd front fall over tho sleovcs at the
shoulder. Abovo tho cuff .the puff
opens and shows an undor cuff of
chiffon with which the otnbroldery
which flnlshos tho opening combines
very daintily.

Figured chiffon la among, tho new
fabrics for Raster, though It will bo
limited to gowns Intondcvl for Raster
week balls nud receptions. It is too
delicate and' Inapproprioto for street
wear. Lator on, howovor, It would
mako a delightful summer frock.

The Drosdon offects in tills new
chiffon aro especially chic. An oven- -

Ing gown with old rose and palo green
patteroncd on a background of green
has the skirt In three tlofa each
flounce edged with crystal trimming
and gauged around tho hips.

The bodice Is prettily gnuged in
divisions ovor which Is worn

a bolero of lace threaded with old
roso pane wqrlted with erystnl and
corals. The waistband Is of jialo rose
velvet.

So ninny of the smnrt gowns this
season nre trimmed with gnrlnnds of
(lowers made of satin ribbon. The
flowers are almost porfect In tholr Im-

itation but there is art in the arrange-
ment of the blooms Uint every dress-mnke- r

does not command nnd In tho
designs exhibited In tho swell shops
tho hand of the grando falseuso Is
recognised.

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars He-war- d

for any enso of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catnrrh
Cure.

V. J. CIIKNEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
We, Uie undersigned havo known F.

J. Cheiiay for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable. In all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations
made by their Arm.

West & Truax. wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O.

Wnldlng, Klnan &. Marvin, Whole-- '
salo Druggists, Tol do, 0.

Hull's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall'H Family Pills are the best.

A KWHirr 11HKATII
U n urvr fulltnj; nlfti if pMlthr

Rt'iimii'ti When til brnttli U Im1 tlli
Niuumili U out uf erUr Tlier l no rem-'i-

in I!).' wurld iMl to Kwl.il I)H-h- i
i i nru fur curing tmllKMtlon. tIrHiipat

mi'l nil iictwK.lt ilUorttoru. Mm. Mary 8.. . .... ...,i.k 111. I... ttl-l- ... - u.v. i .in.-- rvj., a rut: I
hay liwi a ilitviilc fur jnra trll all

" v irmniim. UUI rtlunnuiHI IU SraW
Hv th ut of Klul I ttogan to

,.....".r .....v, h.i nt--r mini: n it--
x ttlc rui fulljr rwitortKl In WfluUt. henlth
Kwtol i1IkwU lMt you mi, and mnknt
Itaan. OU Stnte itrwt.

Samurl Adolph, tho clethlnR men
chant, was a visitor la Portland today.
He leports that his brother, Lyon
Adolph. who has been quite 111 of late,
is slightly Improved in health.

For lhr trouble tij antlpMon
That Utilo IJarlv lilwr. the fmmi inn

nllU v
Thiy iy fffeet a cur and uie doctor

Ule Hsrir Hlttrs aro Ultftrmt from alluthwr pill. Thej Jo uut aeaktn th j- -,. ... ... .,l.it lair u.. m ,,...l.. V
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Losing Flesh
That means a low condition of health ; the body

is poorly nourished and thinness follows. The
system is then susceptible to disease any one of a
number of ailments finds easy access. Get plump.

How? Scott's Emulsion.
Plumpness and health go together usually; it's

safer to be plump anyway. And in Scott's Emul-
sion there are the very elements that make new
flesh and repair wasting.

We call Scott's Emulsion a food-medicin- e be-

cause it does so much through nourishment. When
there is a loss of flesh and wasting conditions exist
it is an evidence of starved tissues and" nerves; flesh
and blood are hungry. They want the nourishment
and food principles so perfectly blended in Scott's
Emulsion.

The whole body soon feels the influence
of the new force and a noticeable change for the
better takes place at once. That is why Scott's
Emulsion is so good for those who are losing flesh
or suffering from any wasting disease.

Well scftd you a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & DOWNE, 409

c HELENA
Young MIlwauKoo

BLAV,

Kjmt

nbxu.

thousand cnretl

GET havo written
tell how Wine of

bestows tho fltui
blessing of health on every
woman who takes it, rich
and poor alike. Mrs.
Helena Illau, No. 123 Sev-

enth Street, Milwaukee,
Wis., is ono of the younir
women whom Wino of Car-d- ui

lias rescued from a lifo Vn lltttna
of suffering. She writes:

"Wine of Ordul b certainly 'worn
out' women1 but friend and I am pleased

to give my experience with It. A few
months ago I caught a severe cold, hav-

ing

in
been out in Inclement weather, which

willed all over me, particularly In the
abiomeni I was in almost constant pain.
I consulted a physician and took his
medicine for a month and without any
relief. I then decided I would try your
medicine and it was a lucky day for me of
when I did so. I noticed a change in a
few days and felt encouraged to continue as

tiklnj Wine of CarJul, and my patience
was rewarded, for in two WJtks my pains
bad left me and I felt like s new woman' of

nomimwi

WINE of CARD

MARION

COUNTY

EXHIBIT
Will Compete in Agricultural

Department of State Fair I

The county commissioners' court
of Marion county has omployed C T.
Honnoy, of Woodburn. to collect and
arrange for exhibition purposes a
creditable collection of tho agricultur-
al products ot tho county, to be shown
at the stato fair. In 'competition with
like displays from othor counties of
tho state, and for which substantial
cash prlzos have1 boon offered by the
fair board. Mr. Donnoy Is nllowed
1200 by the court with which to de-

fray the exponse of collecting the ex-

hibit.

Parasites Cause All Hair Trouble.
) Nine-tenth- s of tho diseases of the
'scalp and hair aro caused by parasite
germs. Tho importance of this dis-
covery by Prof. Unna, of tho Charity
Hospital, Hamburg. Germany, con not

,bo overestimated. It explains why on
dlnary hair preparations, even of tho
most expensive character fall to euro
dandruff; because thoy do not, and
they cannot kill the dandruff germ.
The only hair preparation in the
world thnt positively destroys tho dan-
druff parasites that burrow up the
scalp Into scales callod scurf or dan-
druff. Is Nebro'8 Horplcldo. In ad-

dition to Its destroying the dandruff
germ, Horplclde Is also a delightful
hair dressing, making tho hair glossy
and soft as silk.

For sale by Danjel J. Fry. Send 10
conts In stamps for sample to The
Herplcide Co., Detroit Mich.

Still the Favorite.
For short order meals tho White

HouBe Restaurant Is the ton.iin.
place. Open day and night Prompt
service

Mohair
Wm Brown Co. are paying J5c

Pearl St., New York.

Socloty Woman.

Tho woman who has iuf- -

cred from fcinnlo weakness
should do anything within
reason to recuro health.
Wino of Cardui is tho racdi-cin- o

that appeals to reasona-
ble women women who
hold operations nnd cutting
in horror womenwhoknow
that Nature is tho best phy-
sician. Wino of Cardui
gives women back their
health bv civintr Nature a

chanco to build up tho wasted and dis
eased tissue, wino ot umtut regulates
tho menstrual flow and Nature, when
rcliovcd of tho drains or of tho poisons

tho system, makes tho functional
organs strong nnd healthy again.

Any woman who is silently suffering
untold pains becauso she is too sensitivo
to undergo a physician's examination
and treatment can find no excuso for
not securing relief when Wine of Car-
dui is offered to her. There is no pub-
licity to deter her. Sho can tnko Wino

Cardui in tho privacy of her home,
with as much assurance of a final cure

though n dozen doctors recommended
it. Many physicians do recommend
Wino of Cardui to their patients.

Why not get a $1.00 bottlo of Wine
Cardui from your druggist today?

million suffering womenVI have found relief in
Wine of Cardui.

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meets all mall and passenfor trains

Oaggago to all parts of the city
Prompt service. Telephone No. 241.

I1KCKMAN A HEDRICK

Cash Saving Oiler
Two First-Clas- s Weekly
Papers for the Price of One.

Weokly Jrurnnl and Weekly Ore
gonlon, $2.00.

Weekly Journal and Orange Judo
Farmer, $1.35.

Weekly Journal and
N. Y. World. 11.75.

Weekly Journal and Woodburn lnde
pendent, $1.50.

Weekly Journal and Gold Beach
Curry County, Itecorder, J1.50.

Weekly Jourual and American Boy
11.50.

Weekly Journal and Courier, Spray
Oregon, $1,60 '

Weekly Journal and Express-A- d

vnnce, Lebanon, $1.60.
Weekly Journal and Globe, Condon

Ore., $1.60.

Weekly Journal and Oregon Mist. St
Helens, $1.50.

Weekly Journal and Town Talk,
Ashland, $2.00.

Weekly Journal and Herald, Lake
view, $1,50.

Weekly Journal and Men of To
Morrow, $1.60.

Parties desiring can get the Dally
Journal three months instead ot the
Weekly one year in the above combl
nations.

IIOFEIt BBOTILEItS
Sale m. Orepon-

. O. G T, Co's
PA33ENQER 8TEAMER

POMONA
teayes for Portland Monday,

Wednesday and Friday, 10 ajn.
For Corvallls Tuesday, Thur--da- y

and Saturday it I a, m.
QuickTime. Cheap Rates
DockJ Foo of Trad ttrast.

M. P. BALDWIN, Agl

4SH
UfllONPACIRG

3 TRAIN8 TO THE EAST DAILY.
Through Pullman, Standard and

Tourist slooplng cars dally to Omaha,
umcago, upoaano; torist sleepers
daily to Kansaa uuy; through Pul.
man sleeping carps (pcrsooallr con.
ducted) weekly to Chicago, Kansas
City, St Louis and Memphis; reclin-
ing chair cars (scats free) to tho East
dally.

DXPART TIMB SCHEDULES AERIVs
70K Vrom Foriunil, Or, MOM

Chicago
Itmiaud Bait Lake, bauver. tt

.n.Ak. v:u..8(cUl iiuitu. uiunim, avmu
a. m CI IT, HI. Louli, Chicago 4 tap

via Jtnnt-lngto- n ftUU JUKI,

Atlantlo
KzproM Aall Lake. Diinrcr Pi

1:19 p. m, Worth, Omaha, Kmuiu
tla llant-lngto- n Cltr.,, Ht.. LouIl. Clilrmw..

ftUll JMBb,

I
Bt.Paal Walla Walla. Lpnltton

Fast Mali Spokane, Wallat. Jull.
8:00 m. man. MluncamUi hl Hi n

Via 1'anl. Duluth.MllnankM
Spokane uaicago, auu ami.

70 HOURS , 70PORTLAND TO CIIICACO
Mo Cbaaie of Cars

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEIlUlt:
I'roai Portland1

Allulllnc date nubjeti
to change

Sp. m. Fori an Franclieo Mi
Ball everr ilayi

llallr
except COLUMBIA ltVKK Irm.
Huuilay 1oAlurU xn' Way ex. snn'lSp. m. Laiii1Idb
daiunlay
Op in,

WILLAMETTE HIVCR
Btonmor Huth leaves Salem (or Fori

land and way landings on Tue'day ,1 hurt
days and Sntnrdays, about 10 a. tn. Fw

Oorvallln vnd way landings, Mondsji
Wed nor do yf nnd Fridays Ht ubout '
p. m.
A. L. OKAIO. M . P. BALDWIN,

Gen. I'nea. Act. Agt. O. It. A N. tioc
Portlsuil. t)re "slem. Ur

Corva! lis & Eastern R R

Nj. 2 For Ynqulnn:
Leaves Albuy 12M5 p.

Leaves Corvallls 2:00 p. a
Arrives Ya--- a 6:25 p. n!

No. 1 Ilcturnlng:
Leaves Ynnul-- a CM5a.e
Lrav Corvallls 11:30 ut
Arrives Al'any 12:15 p,

No. 3 Tor etrolt:
Leaves lbnny 7:00 a a
Arrives Dotrlot 12:05 p. c

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Dotrol' 12:15 p. r
Arrives Albany 0:35 p,

Train No. 1 arrived in Albany t
time to connect with tho 8. P. som:

bound tralr. as wo'I a giving two
thro . hoars In Albany boforo depaiU;
of S. P. northbound train.

Tralr. No. ? con' .eta w'th the S, I

trains at Corvallls n Albany glrkr
direct sorvlco to Newport and adji
cont benches.

Tra'n No. 3 for Detr't, Breitenbwl
and other jio'tntaii resorts leaves a)
bany at 7:00 a m reaching OetroH

at noon, giving nmnle time to read
the Pprlngs same day.

For furthor Informatlou apply to
EDWIN STONE.

Manager.
THOS. COCKRELL, Agent, AItAT.
H. II. CRONISB. Agant Corrall'a

Through personally conducted tc

1st sleeping cars between Portland d
Chlcaeo once a week, and between ui
den and Chicago three times a wwi
via the Scenlo line.

Through Standard aleeplnj
dally between Ogden and Ch!c. nl
tke Scenic line.

Through Standard sleep!" "
dally between Colorado BprlM "

St Louts.
Through Standard and tonrUt t

Ing cars dally between San Frasa"
and Chicago, Tla Los Angelei

Paso.
Through Standard sleeping ri i

chair cars dally between St P '

n anr that Tonr ticket H
tkn rtrmt Dnk falanit PnUtB.

The beat and most reasoaabl j

Ing car service.... . t tr. infsrmatlOSus tar ourrii;c ui ,u. - ,1T. J. CLARK, Trav. P" JT

fian Air "Kft AM.rHL VOTti I

SALEM WATER COMFAfl

OFFICE CITY HALL

. . .. . aafiTllV t
ollls navabla in T.'
HtX all complaints 'ttso4


